Year 12 (2014) Important Dates
(Keep these dates in a secure place)

August
Early August UAC books arrive (see Careers Adviser)

September
Thursday 18th School reference application form (attached) due to Miss Mehic
Wednesday 17th Year 12 Big Day Out “Amazing Race”
Thursday 18th Year 12 Graduation Assembly (School Hall) at 11.00am
Year 12 students assemble near the school hall by 10.30am
Students must wear their full school uniform
To reserve your guests seat, return the invitation reply slip (attached) to Miss Mehic by Wednesday 10 September. Up to 4 guests per student.

Friday 19th Study Vacation (STUVAC) begins
Tuesday 30th On time university applications close via UAC, ensure you apply as changes can be made later. Late applications can be made at an additional cost.

October
Monday 13th HSC Examinations commence

November
Wednesday 5th HSC Examinations conclude
Thursday 13th Year 12 Formal
Oatlands House at 42 Bettington Road Oatlands
5.30pm – 11.00pm
$95.00 must be paid to the office by Tuesday 16th September

Friday 14th Clearance & reference distribution
Library 9.30am – 12.00pm

December
Wednesday 17th HSC results available on Internet or phone 6.00am
Thursday 18th ATAR results available on Internet or phone 9.00am
Friday 19th HSC & ATAR results will arrive by post from this date

January
Saturday 4th Closing date for changes of preferences for consideration in the main round offers for UAC

Mitchell High School students are Respectful, Engaged and Active Learners